
 
 
For 2017 FMBC Semi-Finals and Finals, we will be utilizing the CompetitionSuite system for 
tabulation and commentary.  It is free to sign up and is required to receive your commentary.  
 
If you already have an account from an earlier contest that used CompetitionSuite, you SHOULD 
be set. However, if you used a different email than the one I sent this email to, you need to reply 
back to me and let me know what that email is. If not, when we push commentary and scores to 
CompetitionSuite, you will NOT receive them.  
 
If you have never used CompetitionSuite, please follow the directions below to sign up. And to 
you new sign-up directors, if you sign up with a different email than what I have, please let me 
know what that email is, so you can receive your scores after Finals on the 18th.  
 

TO CREATE AN ACCOUNT 
 
First, sign on to: https://competitionsuite.com/signup/ 
 
Once you are on the “Sign Up” page, complete all the required information, and click on “SIGN 
ME UP”. On November 18th, after your performance, you will be able to hear your comments 
from the judges very soon after your performance. The Scores will not be released until after 
Finals Retreat.  
 
Be sure to provide your phone number to ensure you can access your commentary from your 
phone! The use of the phone numbers can be used like “Remind101” where we will be able to 
push messages to all bands, in cases where a site schedule might be delayed, or similar 
messages.  
 
All bands WILL receive recaps in your Semi-Finals packets, with printed scores, except for the 5 
Finalists in each division. Those are kept hidden, until after Finals. The Finals order is a Random 
Draw done after Semi-Finals retreat.   
 
Once your director account is set up, you can add additional staff members. To do so, sign in 
and: 

• Click your school name after signing in (appears in the top menu bar) 
• Click Administration (Top Menu) 
• Click Staff Management (Side Menu) 
• Here you can add/change rolls of any staff members 

 
3 - Download the Mobile App - CompetitionSuite Commentary  
 

iPhone (iOS)   Google/Samsung (Android)

 
This app is for COMMENTARY ONLY - Recaps can be retrieved from the website, 
competitionsuite.com, AFTER FINALS RETREAT. 
 
If you have questions or any problems, Josh Gelman is very happy to help. His email is 
52999j@gmail.com. 
	


